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State of Kentucky  Sct.
This Day Charles Green personally appeared before me one of the Circuit Judges for the

Comm’th afores’d and made oath That he entered the service of the United states in the Revolutionary war
as an enlisted soldier on the 4th of Feb’y 1777 in Capt. Churchill Jones [BLWt304-300] Company of Light
Dragoons In the 3rd regiment commanded by Colo. Baylor [George Baylor W5966] and afterward
command by Colo. Wm Washington [William Washington]. That he remained in that regiment for three
years and was honorably Discharged by Colo. William Washington at Cross Creek [now Fayetteville] in
North Carolina and that he has no other evidence in his power of his said services sat the testimony of
Colo Ab. Buford [Abraham Buford S46372] – That he is 62 years of age, infirm and unable to work for a
maintenance, and wholly destitute of property or money and needs the assistance of his government. That
he has always been a citizen of the United States and has never rec’d. a pension. That he now lives in Scott
County and State of Kentucky. Witness my hand this 23 of April 1818

Benj. Johnson/ Circuit Judge

Commth of Kentucky  Sct:
This Day Colo. Abraham Buford personally appeared before me one of the Circuit Judges for the

Commth afores’d and made oath That he has known Charles Green before the Revolutionary war, and
frequently saw him Doing Duty as a light Dragoon in Colo. George Baylors Regement in the course of the
war  He has seen him in the States of Jersey & South Carolina, in the said Regiment and from the time he
enlisted it was upwards of two years after that he saw him in the service in said regement Witness my hand
this 24th of April 1818 Benj. Johnson/ Circuit Judge

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I Charles Green of the County of Scott & State of Kentucky, do on oath declare that I in the year 1777
enlisted as a Soldier in Capt. Churchwell Jones Company of Light Draggoons in the third Virginia
Regiment of Light Draggoons upon Continental establishment in the Revolutionary war to serve for three
years  in a few months after I enlisted I was appointed a Sergeant in the same Company, & continued to
serve as a Sergeant until the expiration of the said three years when I was honorably discharged, but which
discharge I have now lost & can not find it, and that I have never received my bounty land Warrant or sold
or disposed of my right to bounty land in any way Not ever.
[Franklin County KY, 15 July 1818]

I Walker Baylor [X53] of the County of Bourbon and commonwealth of Kentucky a Captain in the Third
Virginia Continental Regiment of Light Dragoons in the revolutionary war commanded by Colo George
Baylor Do certify that Charles Green was a soldier in the said Regiment now a resident of Scott County
and state aforesaid was inlisted in the year 1777 to serve three years or during the war and the said Charles
Green did serve untill the peace of 1783 and was honourably discharged  given under my hand the 11 day
of June 1819 Walker Baylor

formerly a Capt
in the rrd Regiment
of Light Dragoons
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